Abstract-The significance of black carbon (BC) for the bioavailability of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) was examined by using historically contaminated intact sediment cores in laboratory exposure experiments with the deposit-feeding amphipod Monoporeia affinis. Log values of amphipod biota-sediment accumulation factors (BSAFs) were significantly related to log BC, whereas log BSAFs were related to log octanol-water partition coefficients only in background sediments containing less BC. In the background sediments, the BSAF for polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) was 1 to 2 for phenanthrene, with lower values for more hydrophobic PAHs, indicating an increase in nonequilibrium conditions with increasing PAH molecular size. For the nearequilibrated phenanthrene and fluoranthene, higher BSAFs were measured during exposure to background sediments, with BSAF decreasing to Ͻ0.1 in contaminated sediments in the Stockholm waterways. In situ caged mussels (Dreissena polymorpha) exhibited field BSAF values (relative to sediment-trap-collected suspended matter) for polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) of 0.1 to 0.4, but for PAHs of similar hydrophobicity and molecular size, the field BSAFs were much lower and in the range 0.002 to 0.05. This PAH-PCB dichotomy is consistent with recently reported much stronger binding to diesel soot (a form of BC) for PAHs than for PCBs of equal hydrophobicities. Lower BSAFs for the near-equilibrated PAHs (phenanthrene and fluoranthene) in the urban sediments relative to the background sediments were consistent with the larger presence of BC in the urban sediments. This study provides the first linked BSAF-BC field data that supports a causal relationship between strong soot sorption and reduced bioavailability for PAHs.
INTRODUCTION
Urban waterways are often heavily contaminated by many persistent hydrophobic organic contaminants (PHOCs). Among the PHOCs, special attention is focused on polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) because of their acute toxicity and carcinogenicity combined with their continual emissions to the environment.
Quantitative understanding of the factors that dictate the relationship between total sediment concentrations and bioavailable concentrations is increasingly being recognized as an important component in assessing the risk of PAH-contaminated sediments. Such mechanistic insights also would be valuable for prioritizing among different remediation objects and in selecting appropriate remediation options for contaminated sediments.
Measurements of total concentrations of hydrophobic organic compounds in soil and sediments are often inadequate to assess bioavailability and toxicity to organisms, because a battery of variables will influence bioavailability. Sediment characteristics of significance are sorbent properties of different subcomponents of the sediment, pollutant association with different combustion and pollutant source particles, and pollutant diffusion coefficients. Important biological variables are physiology of organisms, including gill ventilation and inges-* To whom correspondence may be addressed (brita.sundelin@itm.su.se).
Presented at the 23rd Annual Meeting, Society of Environmental Toxicology and Chemistry, Salt Lake City, UT, USA, November 16-20, 2002. tion rates, metabolizing abilities, intestinal properties, and lipid composition and quantity in organisms [1] . Consequently, sediments with similar total PAH concentrations have been shown to provide orders-of-magnitude differences in bioavailability [2] [3] [4] . In the absence of a quantitative mechanistic understanding and thus a lack of predictive model of PAH bioavailability, workers have had to resort to experimental methods in attempting to measure site-specific bioavailability.
Unfortunately, reports on actual field-based pore-water concentrations and biota-sediment accumulation factors (BSAFs) are scarce. However, careful field observations of PAH porewater concentrations [5] and PAH BSAFs for negligibly metabolizing organisms [2, 4, 6] are frequently orders of magnitude below expectations from the traditional organic-matter partitioning models. Further, in parallel studies of PAHs and polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) of similar hydrophobicity, PCBs show much higher bioavailability or bioaccumulation, in better agreement with a looser association of the bulkier PCB molecules with amorphous organic matter domains in the sediment [5] [6] [7] .
Taken together, these observations have led to the hypothesis that the reduced bioavailability, highly varying and not predictable from octanol-water or organic-carbon normalized partition coefficients (K OW and K OC , respectively), may be explained by an efficient but reversible adsorption of the planar PAHs with highly condensed carbonaceous combustion particles interchangeably termed soot carbon or black carbon (BC) [8] . The aromatic BC particles are known to favor sorption of planar aromatic PHOCs [9] [10] [11] [12] and are present in near-urban Fig. 1 . Map of the sediment sampling area around the center of Stockholm, Sweden. Stations B1, B2, and B3 are brackish-water stations (brackish-water area is illustrated with halftone) and stations F1, F2, and F3 are freshwater stations. Station B1 is located 100 km south of Stockholm. Stations B1 and F1 are reference stations. The figure is modified from that of Eriksson-Wiklund and Sundelin [20] .
sediments on the order of 5 to 20% of total organic carbon (TOC) [8, [13] [14] [15] .
We stress the importance of performing studies on bioavailability with field-contaminated sediments. Apparently higher desorption kinetics, bioaccumulation, and biodegradation have been reported in freshly spiked sediments than in historically contaminated field sediment [16, 17] . This most likely reflects insufficient equilibration of the PAH spike within sediment subcomponents, thus resulting in poor mimicking of real contamination, and as a consequence the common practice of using PAH-spiked sediments in bioavailability studies of PHOCs might overestimate their environmental risk. Therefore, despite higher cost and inherent slowness, the most appropriate way to correctly examine bioavailability to biota is to measure bioaccumulation in organisms directly from fieldcontaminated matrices [18] [19] [20] . A better understanding of how PAHs are taken up in sediment biota is especially needed given that infaunal organisms are in intimate contact with contaminated sediments and interstitial waters, and that these animals may contribute to the trophic transfer of PHOCs through the food web [21, 22] .
The deposit-feeding amphipod Monoporeia affinis and the mussel Dreissena polymorpha were selected as test species because they could be used to assess BSAFs in sediments and the water column, respectively. Amphipods were exposed in the laboratory to field-contaminated intact sediment cores and caged mussels were exposed to contaminated suspended matter in field deployments. Feeding behavior also differs between the species because M. affinis is a deposit feeder that uses the top surface sediment layer and D. polymorpha is a suspension feeder that uses a greater part of particles associated with the water phase and in addition has the ability to reject filtered food as pseudofeces. Salinity has very limited influence on distribution and thus bioaccumulation of PAHs [23] and to more thoroughly include the waterways surrounding the city center of Stockholm, Sweden, both freshwater and brackishwater stations were included.
In this study we exposed deposit-feeding M. affinis to intact sediment cores of naturally PAH-contaminated sediments from both freshwater and brackish-water stations around Stockholm and exposed caged D. polymorpha to naturally PAH-and PCBcontaminated suspended matter in the same areas. The objective was to examine the hypothesis that BC is at least as important as bulk organic carbon (OC) in affecting the bioavailable exposures of PAHs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Test organisms
The deposit-feeding amphipod, the scud M. affinis, was selected as the test organism. Monoporeia affinis is a glacial relic that occurs in both brackish-water and freshwater environments. It is the most productive macrofauna species on soft bottoms in the Baltic Sea, which shows extremely low species richness [24] , and in larger Swedish lakes such as Lake Mä-laren, Sweden. It feeds on the top surface sediment but is normally buried in the sediment at depth of 2 to 5 cm [25] . The high abundance and high lipid concentrations in amphipods, which can account for up to 40 to 50% of the body weight [26] , makes this species very important in transport of carbon and PHOCs through the food chain to the fish community [22, 26] The zebra mussel (D. polymorpha) is a freshwater sedentary bivalve that lives attached to solid substrates above the sediments. The high filtration rate favors the uptake and bioconcentration of toxic chemicals and this species is frequently used for biomonitoring of aquatic contaminants [29] . Most invertebrates do not have an efficient biotransformation ability and invertebrates show an uptake rate of PAHs about one order of magnitude higher than the depuration rate [30] . A comparison between microsomes from D. polymorpha and from rat liver showed a content of cytochrome P450 in protein of 8 and 1,270 pmol/mg, respectively, suggesting a metabolic rate of about two orders of magnitude lower in the mussel [31] . Thus, various mussel species (e.g., Mytilus sp. and D. polymorpha) are frequently used for bioaccumulation studies in the U.S. National Status and Trends Mussel Watch program [2] .
Sampling sites and sampling methods
Twelve sediment cores were collected with a modified Kajak corer from each of three brackish-water and three freshwater stations in and around Stockholm in 1998. Two of three locations from each environment were heavily contaminated historically by trace metals and PHOCs. The historically contaminated sediments were collected in the inner archipelago of Stockholm (stations B2 and B3) and outside the city center of Stockholm in the freshwater recipient of Lake Mälaren (stations F2 and F3; Fig. 1 ). Freshwater reference sediment (station F1) was collected at a less-contaminated background site in Lake Mälaren, whereas the brackish-water reference sediment (station B1) was collected at a similar reference site near Askö Laboratory, a field station of Stockholm University (Sweden) in the Baltic proper. Locations of the three brackish-water stations are B1 at 58Њ50Ј50ЉN, 17Њ47Ј16ЉE; B2 at 59Њ19Ј20ЉN, 18Њ04Ј65ЉE; and B3 at 59Њ18Ј65ЉN, 18Њ07Ј65ЉE; and locations
The role of black carbon for bioavailability of PAHs Environ. Toxicol. Chem. 23, 2004 2613 of the freshwater stations are F1 at 59Њ17Ј94ЉN, 17Њ46Ј97ЉE; F2 at 59Њ19Ј58ЉN, 18Њ02Ј29ЉE; and F3 at 59Њ18Ј26ЉN, 18Њ03Ј99ЉE. Both reference sediments had oxidized surface sediment, which means a positive redox potential for sediment depth of 0 to 2 cm. Contaminated brackish-water sediments (stations B2 and B3) showed high concentrations of sulfur and contaminants such as trace metals and PHOCs, whereas contaminated freshwater station F3 showed comparatively high concentrations of sulfur and acid-volatile sulfide, and station F2 showed sulfur concentrations only moderately above background level [19, 20] . These six test sediments, which differed in TOC and BC content, redox potential, and contaminant concentrations, were selected as the most appropriate based on a pilot study that included 14 stations [20] . The sediment cores were carefully sealed and immediately transported to the laboratory to be stored at 4ЊC. Sediment including the amphipods was collected at the brackish-water reference station B1 (salinity 7‰) and on a freshwater reference site at Görväln in Lake Mälaren by using a benthic sled. Amphipods were collected from the sediment by carefully sieving the sediment through a 1.0-mm net and were immediately transferred to cold water and transported to the laboratory.
Experimental design of the amphipod study
The design of the amphipod incubation system has been tested and described in detail earlier [19, 20] . Briefly, six cores from each station were incubated for 65 d in 300-ml/h flowthrough systems [20] . To avoid mortality due to sulfides and oxygen deficiency (the test organism [M. affinis] shows very low resistance to oxygen deficiency [32] ) and to allow colonization of macrofauna, sediment cores from station B2 were oxygenated for four months before the addition of bioturbating amphipods (for details see Eriksson Wiklund and Sundelin [20] ). To simulate bottom currents and to provide oxic conditions at the sediment surface, the Kajak-core aquaria were equipped with a small magnetic stirrer [19] . Sediment cores from the Baltic were supplied with brackish water (7‰) from a depth of 37 m that was filtered through a 220-m-mesh-size net to remove larvae of predators, whereas the freshwater experimental systems were supplied with treated freshwater from Lake Mälaren. To exclude organic contaminants, incoming water to microcosms was filtered through several activated carbon filters. Light was regulated by an astronomical clock to the current natural day length and was equipped with a dimmer to simulate dawn and dusk. The ratio between day and night was about 12:12 at the start of experiment and decreased to about 8:16 at the end of experiment. Temperatures in both experimental series followed the seasonal temperature regime (5-6ЊC). The collected amphipods were separated into year classes and 40 juvenile amphipods (0ϩ year) were added to each aquarium.
Experimental design of the mussel study
The bivalve mussels (D. polymorpha) used for in situ bioaccumulation studies of PAHs and PCBs were caged for five to six weeks in August through October at one freshwater site (station F2) in Lake Mälaren and at one brackish-water site (station B2) in the inner archipelago of Stockholm (Fig. 1) . Mussels of individual weights between 17.2 and 23.5 mg were collected in a brackish-water reference site (depth of 1-2 m) 25 km northwest of Stockholm on stony bottom and were permanently adhered to their original substrate of mediumsized (1-to 2.5-kg) stones. Mussels on original stones were transported in acid-rinsed plastic barrels to exposure stations F1 and B2. Willow baskets enclosed with nylon net were used for caging of 150 to 200 mussels 1 m above sediment bottoms. Water temperatures ranged between 14 and 18ЊC.
Chemical analyses
Six cores from each station were used to obtain baseline PAH concentrations before the experiment; all of them were sectioned at 1.0-cm intervals between 0 and 2 cm in depth. The variability among contaminants in three replicates was found to be comparatively small [19] . Therefore, the analyses were not replicated but were based on pooled homogenized samples, as recommended by Pettersen et al. [33] based on their thorough statistical study on optimization of sampling and analysis of environmental samples. Two sediment analyses were performed on pooled homogenized samples from three sediment cores, whereas single analyses on amphipods were based on homogenized samples from six sediment cores.
The BC content of the sediment was isolated from the amorphous biogenic OC by using the chemothermal oxidation method [8, 34] . The subsamples for BC and TOC (i.e., BC and biogenic OC) quantification were first subjected to carbonate removal by mild in situ acidification in Ag capsules [8] . The remaining carbon was quantified with conventional carbonhydrogen-nitrogen analysis.
Analyses of sediment concentrations of PAHs were carried out by Analytica AB (Stockholm, Sweden). Analytica AB is accredited by the Swedish Board for Accreditation and Conformity Assessment (registration 1087) according to International Standard SS-EN ISO/IEC 17025. Consequently, Analytica AB also fulfills relevant International Standards Organization (ISO) 9001:2000 requirements. Limit of quantification of PAHs in sediment is 0.001 to 0.003 mg/kg dry weight. Concentrations of PAH and PCB in the two organisms as well as in the sediment-trapped suspended matter were analyzed at the Institute of Applied Environmental Research (Stockholm University) by using previously described analytical protocols [35] and therefore are only briefly described below. The sediments and organisms were spiked with deuterated-PAH and 13 C-labeled PCB internal standards and Soxhlet extracted in toluene. The obtained extract was volume-reduced and cleaned-up by using silica column chromatography and prephigh-performance liquid chromatography with an amino column [35] . The purified extracts were quantified with gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (Fisons GC 8000 and MD 800 MS [Fisons Instruments Nordic AB, Solna, Sweden]) against an external standard containing the target analytes. Before analysis of the amphipods, these were carefully collected from the sediment and allowed to empty their guts for 24 h in a particle-free environment. The selected gut-clearing time of 24 h at 6ЊC seemed to be appropriate because 6 h at 25ЊC is recommended for H. azteca inhabiting higher-temperature environments [36] . Individuals that still had not cleared their gut content after 24 h were omitted from the analysis. The zebra mussels were kept in aerated water for 48 h to empty their guts before PAH and PCB analyses, which were based on pooled samples of 30 to 40 individuals per site. The BSAF here was based on PAH concentrations normalized to the TOC fraction of the sediment and to the lipid fraction of the dry organism. We used K OW values for PAHs selected by Mackay et al. [37] , whereas K OW values for PCBs were from Hawker and Connell [38] . Table 1 . Total organic carbon (TOC, in mg/g dry wt), black carbon (BC, in mg/g dry wt), and polyaromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs, in g/kg dry wt), in sediments of stations around Stockholm and in amphipods (Monoporeia affinis) after 64 days of exposure. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Concentrations of PAHs were of the same order of magnitude in the four urban sediments with, for instance, phenanthrene levels of 91,000 to 120,000 g/g dry weight (Table  1) . However, concentrations of PAHs were lower in sediment at station F2 than at station F3. The lowest sediment concentrations were recorded in the reference sediments from stations F1 and B1, where concentrations were about 2 to 10% of that in the contaminated sediments ( Table 1 ). The sediments differ in TOC and BC content, with lowest concentrations of BC in reference sediments from stations F1 and B1 (Table 1) .
Despite similar concentrations of the major PAHs in the sediment compartment, the body burdens in amphipods showed considerable differences. It should be noted that a negligible effect of salinity differences between stations (0-7‰ range) was expected. By using the Setschenow relationship [23] , we estimated that any salting out effect on the solidwater distribution of the studied PAHs and PCBs under these conditions was less than 1%. No overall relationship between log K OW and log BSAF was observed, but a highly significant station·log K OW interaction (Table 2) verifies the relationship between log K OW and log BSAF for the reference stations (Fig.  2) . The smallest studied PAH (phenanthrene) had BSAF values of 1 to 2 in both of the reference sediments (Table 3 and Fig.  2 ), suggesting that its higher concentration fraction in the pore water at steady state and larger diffusion coefficient is suffi- Table 3 cient for equilibrium distribution to be approached in this background system. In contrast, the decreasing BSAF for larger and more hydrophobic PAHs indicates increasing nonequilibrium conditions for larger molecular size PAHs (Table 3 and Fig. 2 ). Near-equilibrium BSAFs for the smaller PAHs but smaller BSAFs with increasing molecular size of the PAHs also has been observed in previous studies [39] [40] [41] . This pattern has been shown with fugacity modeling to stem from kinetic limitation for the larger PAHs [41] . Thus, in comparing BSAFs between stations, we concentrated on phenanthrene and fluoranthene. For PAHs in amphipods, a strong significant relationship was found between log [BC] and log BSAF, whereas no significant log [BC]·station interaction was found. This indicates, in contrast to the significant station·log K OW interaction, no differences in log BSAF, depending on station-specific BC pattern (Table 2) . Log [BC] is highly important for log BSAF at all stations, whereas log K OW is of importance for log BSAF only at the reference stations showing lower BC content, indicating the importance of BC in governing the bioavailability of PAHs.
For the bivalve mussel D. polymorpha, which feeds by filtering particles from the water phase, the field BSAF values (relative to suspended matter collected by sediment traps) were between 0.1 and 0.4 for PCBs, but for PAHs of similar hydrophobicity and molecular size, the field BSAFs were much lower and in the range 0.002 to 0.05 (median; Fig. 3 ). This suggested a stronger sorption to suspended organic matter for PAHs than for PCBs of similar hydrophobicity. Much higher BSAFs for PCBs than for similarly sized PAHs also have been reported in a few other studies [6, 40] . In contrast to Diporeia spp., there is evidence of some limited biotransformation ability of more polar PHOCs in both Dreissena and the related mussel Mytilus, whereas metabolism seems to be comparatively low in comparison with other invertebrates [31, 42] . Thus, we cannot exclude that biotransformation has contributed to the lower BSAFs for PAHs as compared to PCBs in Dreissena. However, in field studies, mussels were reported to accumulate PAHs with larger molecular size to a greater extent, whereas an opposite bioaccumulation pattern was observed for fish with well-known biotransformation capacities [39] . Because very low BSAFs were recorded for PAHs with higher K OW s in the present study, it is probable that metabolism is not the main reason for low BSAFs for PAHs.
Instead, this PAH-PCB dichotomy with respect to BSAFs in the mussel-suspended matter system is consistent with recently reported much stronger binding of PAHs than PCBs to diesel soot in laboratory sorption experiments [9] [10] [11] [12] . For BC to get into the surface sediment, where it has been frequently documented (this study and [13] [14] [15] ), BC naturally needs to pass through the water column. Although it is more difficult with current metrics to quantify BC in the suspended particle pool, several reports have been made of BC in filterable watercolumn particles [43] . Studies also have demonstrated that BC can explain the spatial or temporal distribution or both of PAHs [44] and polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins and polychlorinated dibenzo-p-furans [43] in the water column. Hence, BC may be expected to affect the availability of such compounds to biota exposed in the water column.
It is currently believed that the planarity of the sorbate affects its ability to interact efficiently with the planar soot surface. The interaction efficiency between a hydrophobic sorbate and a BC sorbent is related to both the dispersive interactions between the sorbate and the sorbent electron systems and their separation distance (a steric effect). It has been shown that among PAHs and PCBs with near-identical K OW values, very large differences in BC-water sorption coefficients (K BC ) may be expected. For instance, Bucheli and Gustafsson [12] demonstrated for three iso-K OW compounds that the K BC followed the degree of planarity in the order PAH Ͼ coplanar PCB Ͼ ortho-substituted PCB. Hence, the BSAF dichotomy between similarly hydrophobic PAHs and PCBs is consistent with the hypothesis that BC is a key parameter regulating the bioavailability of PAHs, but not PCBs, in contaminated environments. In addition to BC, it is conceivable that coal dust also may act to reduce the bioavailability of PAHs at certain sites because sorption studies have shown that PAHs also exhibit enhanced sorption to such geosorbents [45] .
The concentrations of BC in the six surface sediments varied between 0.0012 and 0.0044 g/g dry weight (Table 1) , with higher BC contamination in the urban sediments closer to the inner city, whereas smaller variation in TOC occurred content between sites. The freshwater and brackish-water reference sediments (stations F1 and B1) had lower BC contents and this was associated with near-equilibrium BSAF values of phenanthrene and fluoranthene around unity (Fig. 4 ). In contrast, lower BSAFs for these compounds in the urban sediments appear to be related to the larger presence of BC (Fig. 4) . One should not expect a linear relationship between BSAF and BC as the sediment concentration of PAHs is a result of dual-mode nonlinear sorption
where C S is the sediment-associated PAH concentration; f OC and f BC are the sedimentary fractions of OC and BC, respectively (f TOC ϭ f OC ϩ f BC ); K OC is the BC-free OC-water partition coefficient; K F,BC is the Freundlich BC-water distribution coefficient; n is the Freundlich nonlinearity parameter; and C W is the aqueous concentration in contact with the sediment. The last term represents the BC contribution to total sorption and the first term is the contribution of the other OCs. Also, interstation differences in environmental BC properties such as specific surface area may affect the K F,BC s and thereby affect the BSAFs. A modeling study on the general effect of nonlinear sorption on BSAF values will be presented in a forthcoming paper (G. Cornelissen and Ö . Gustafsson, Institute of Applied Environmental Research, Stockholm University, Stockhom, Sweden, unpublished data). To our knowledge, the results presented in Figure 4 and Table 2 are the first to demonstrate a direct link between biological uptake of PAHs and the presence of strongly sorbing BC in a field-contaminated sedimentary habitat.
CONCLUSION
Much lower BSAFs for PAHs with high K OW s and from contaminated sediments were observed in this study compared with many reports from PAH-spiked sediments, reflecting the significant changes in desorption and bioavailability between contaminant-spiked and historically contaminated sediments. We therefore stress the importance of performing studies on bioavailability with field-contaminated sediments in order to make realistic ecological and environmental risk assessment and to facilitate decision-makers being able to act correctly on environmental contaminant problems.
Results on biological uptake of field-contaminated PAHs in two independent field experiments in the Stockholm Waterways indicate a significant role of BC in attenuating the bioavailability of PAHs in such aquatic systems. The BSAFs between Dreissena and suspended matter were orders of magnitude lower for PAHs than for PCBs of similar hydrophobicity and molecular size. This PAH-PCB dichotomy suggests an importance of PHOC planarity for the enhanced sediment association. Amphipod log BSAFs were significantly related to the log concentration of sedimentary BC, which is known to be a very strong sorbent for planar aromatic compounds such as PAHs. Clearly, development of a predictive model for the combined role of organic matter absorption and BC adsorption of PHOCs on their bioavailability from sediments is needed. Experiments aiming at demonstrating the different bioavailabilities of PAHs from different pollutant matrices (e.g., creosote, tires, diesel soot, asphalt, firewood soot, and coal particles) would be helpful in this respect because not all soot is likely to have an equal effect on PAH bioavailability.
